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A

S

E

U E L
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TO THE
Oxfordpire Conteft,

THE

Reader will

find a particular

"^c.

Account

of the Rife and Progrefs of the prefent
Oppofiticn in the preceeding Part of this Col-

lediion, which contains all the Pieces publifli'd
on both Sides the Queftion, previous to the
Meeting held at Oxford in favour of the New
Interejl ; and in Confequence of which the fol-

lowing Advertifements were printed

:

Oxford, Feb. 15, 1753.

Day

in purfuance of an Advertifement
General Meeting to nominate -proper
Candidates to rcprcfent the County c/ C^xford /;.' the
enfuing Parliament ^ a very large Number of the
Nobility Gentry Clergy, and Freeholders of the
Coufitv, met at the Bear Inn in this Citv, ivhen

for a
T///5

y

^

A

z

Lord

(4

)

Lord Parker and Sir Edward Turner were propofed
os Candidates
the

Company

y

a?id unanimoujly

there affemblcd^

His Grace the Duke of Marlbrough, Lord Lieutenant
of the County.
The Earl of Coventry.

The
The

Earl of Jerfey.
Eail of Macclesfield.

Earl Temple.
Earl Harcourt.
The Earl of Guilford.
The Ea-'l of Inchequin.
Lord P?rker.

Lord Cadogan.
The Hon. Mr. Parker.
The Hon. Mr. Talbot.
Sir William Boothby.

approved of by all

among whom were^

Thomas

Brereton, Efq;

Richard Carter, Efq;
Geo. Richard Carter, Efq;

Tho. P.ich. Carter, Efq;
William Clayton, Efq;
William Connoly, Efq;
Cha. Cotterel Dormer, Efq;
Geo. Davis, Efq;
John Dearie, Efq;
Paul Elers^ Efq;

John

Eeles, Eiq;

Robert Fittiplace, Efq;

Sambroke Fr'^eman, Efq;
John Goodenough, fen. Efq;
Johr. Goodenough, jun. Efq;

Jonathan Cope.
Monox Cope,

Thomas

Sir

Sir

Thomas

Thomas Howard,

Sir

Heathcot.

George Oxenden.
Sir John Read.
Sir Edward Turner.
Lord Banbury.
Sir

Hall, Efq;

Hodges, Efq;
Efq;

Col Howard,
Thornas Howe, Efq;
Jenkinfon, Elq;

Jofhua Jermonger, Efq;

Dr Barton, ")
Anthony Keck, Efq;
Dr Gregor)-.
Lambourn, Efq;
Dr Fan (haw,
James Leigh, Efq;
Dr Foreiler,
Canons of
John Lenthal, {zr\. Efq;
> Ch. Church.
Dr Hunt
William Lenthal. Efq;
Dr Shipley,
John Lenthal, jun. Efq;
Dr Newtcm,
John Millar, Efq;
Dr Brown, J
Sanderfon Miller, E(q;
Dr Burton of Maple Derham Robert Needham Efq;
Dr Friend.
Obrion, Efq;
Dr Hmd.
Thomas Paynton, Efq;
Dr Leigh, for Bee, Efqj
William Perry, Efq;
Dr Morris.
Lieutenant General Reade,
Dr Pardo,
John Read, Efq;
Thomas Rawlinfon, Efq;
Pr Webber.
Thomas Blackall, Efq;
Sayer, Efq;
Edin. Cha. Bloomberg, Efq;
Thomas Sayer, Efq;
I

—

(

5)
The. Leigh,

George Schutz, Efq;
George Southln-, Efq;
N. Southby, Efq;

Jo. Newcome, Clerk.
Francis Payne, Clerk.
Phillips, Clerk.
J. Pinnel, Clerk.

Tilfon, Efcj;

John Travel, Efq;
"^
wifelton, i
Sons of
John Twifelton,
Tho. Twi(
Twifelwifelton, C

—

Fra. Twifelton,
'ifelton,

3 fon>

Price, Clerk.

E^'l>

Samuel Wilmot, Efq;
John Wright, Efq;
William Bradftiaw, Efq;

Princeps, Clerk.
J.

Rigby, Clerk.

John Saunders, Clerk.

Thomas

Erafmus Saunders, Clerk.

Bray, Clerk.
Ralph Church, Clerk.
John D'Oyley, Clerk.
Matthew Dutton, Clerk.

William Goodenough,

Clerk.

Lord, Clerk.
Tim. Nev/, Clerk.

Edward

Stone, Clerk.
Cjcorge Toovey, Clerk.

Robert Twycrofs, Clerk.

Henry Whitfield, Clerk.

CI.

Wm.

Jof. Jane, Clerk.

Worccfter Wilfon, CI.

Oliver Jones, Clerk.

Bc/ides 'very tnany

more

others^

conjiderahle Freeholders^ whofe
too tedious to injert here

;

Gentlemen and

Names

and though

it

ivoiild be

the

Appear-

ance on this Occa/ion was fo great as to exceed the
RxpeUlations oj mojl People^ set it 'u:ould have been

much more numerous had not the Apprchenfions of
and the Badnefs of the Roads prevented the Attendance oj many Perfons^ who fent
the Small'Pcx^

^

Letters to excufe their Ahjence on Account

and

to exprefs their

thereof.,

Keadincfs to efpoufe the Inter cfl

of thofe Candidates.^ who jhould be nominated and
approved of at this Meeting,

To

the Gentlemen^ C^^fg^\ ^nd Freeholders of

the

County of Oxford.

WHEREylS at a general Meeting

this

held at Oxford, in Furfuance of

vert ijement of

the 6th Infianty

for

Bay

an Ad-

nominating
Candidates

6

(

)

Candidates

to reprefent the fa'id

ment at the

7iext

County in Parliagefieral EleBion^ we have had the

oj being

nanid and unanimoujly opprov d

Honour

of by a very inimerous Body of the Gentlemen^
Clergy and Freeholders met on that Occafion^ we

Manner of requejiHonour and Favour of Tour Votes and

take the Liberty in this publick
the

i?jg

Interest

our Behalf^ 'till perfonal Application can he made to Tou^ which we jhall take the
ear liefi Opportunity of doing ; and we beg Leave
to ajfure

in

lou that we

floall

upon every Occafion be

ready to fiew our fteady Attachment to His MaKing GEORGE, our pre/hit happy Conjiitu-

jelly

the juft Rights and Liberties of the
People in general, and of this County in particular.

tion,

and

PARKER.

EDWARD TURNER.
new Nomination, both Parties exEfforts to promote their reutmoft
erted their
in confequence
fpedtive Interefts in the County
After this

-,

of which the following Pieces were publifhed at
Many of them, it may be
different Times.
obferved, are conneded with, and allude to thofe
printed in our former CoUedion.

To

HiAi

whom

it

ought to concern.

S I R,

Had often

heard the former Part of your Letter quoted as a co7iditional Refignation, and
have Mxfelf pleaded it as fuch : But what was

I

;;/v

7)

(

my Surprize upon reading the Whole, and feeing it publijhed to Jerve a Purpofe, ivhich neither
the plain Senfe nor feeming hitention of it can
ju/iify ! Hon.v felt your Heart at the writing of
it ? Tour ill-grounded Pique had Jure ly thenfubJided^ andj when at Liberty to decHne, you dewithdrew from a rajh and unadvifed UnThefe were then the Motives ;
which JJjould you now difavow, confidcr with
yourfelf as a Gentleman, the odious , though ?iecejfary Light in which it mu/l appear I As a
low Artifice calculated to lull the prefent Candidates into a fatal Security^ by which you might
furreptitioujly obtain a Seat, which the forced
tinjelled Interejl of AH your L
s caji never
cently

dertaking.

procure for Tou.

I am your Friend and

A

Bicefter,

Feb.

Some

lo,

Well-wifier,

FREEHOLDER.

1753.

^luerics Jro?n the public fpirited Cobler

Hampton-Wick,

(who,

in fpite of all

of

Op-

pofit ion from a very great Man, recovered to
the People their Right to a Way thro' a very
great Park) in which are confidcr ed lome Scries from a Cobler * of Woodftock, and are

recommended

to the ferious

Peru/a I

c/' all hone/l

Freeholders, efpecially the hone/! Freeholders in
the County rf

^lery

I.

^O

H

>

J[
their Votes

Oxford.

whom

Hiould Freeholders give

their Votes

to thofe

who,

?

in

Should they give
almoft every Stco
tb.cy

* Sec the former

Colkilicny pag

63.

(8)
new and unheard-of il/^;?;?^/

they have taken in a
of Oppofition, have invaded their undoubted Privileges and are now under the Cenfure of the
Reprefentatives of the Commons of Great Britain

Or

?

who by

fliould they give tJoeir

a fteady

Votes to thofe,

Adherence to Old and incorrupt

Principles have endeavour'd

to maintain their
Rights for almoft half a Century, and therefore
mufl continue to be the Choice of a free and in-

dependant People ? .
^lerySl. Is an open Nomination of Candidates hy far the moft confiderable Part of the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders in this or any
other County a robbing the Freeholders of their
right of eled:ing ?
^ery III. At any Time of fuch Nomination
were the Doors of the Place appointed for a
Meeting to deliberate upon a Choice ever ordered

up

to be fhut

^ery

?

Whether

the generous Offer oifome
to recover to the Freeholders a Privilege which

IV.

the Friends to the

them

of,

of a Thief,
fer'd a

Old

Intereft,

does not put one in

Sop

who

never robb'd

mind of

the Story

Tune generoujly ofDog, which the Dog as

once upon a

to a certain

knowing
made?
^cry V. Whether is it

generoufly refus'd,

to

what Purpofe the

Offer was

not for the Interefl

of every Freeholder to follow this Example of
True man ?
S^iery VI. Who are moft likely to fupport our
Laws and Liberties? Thofe, and the Lord knows
how many there be of them, who are influenc'd
kcnejl

by

(9)
by Places or Penfions

in Pofleflion, Expeclation,

or Rcverfion^ or thofe, and every Body knows
who they arc, who never had any Connexion

with the Tribe of Placemen or Band of Gentlemen Penlioners ?
^cry VI J. Who can with the befl Grace and
cleareft Confcience apply to the Freeholders with
thefe Words of St. Paul, Brethren, " Receive
*'
Us
have
have deceived no Man
*' corrupted
have defrauded
no Man,

—We

—We

We

*'

no

Man

?"

^lery VIII. Can It be faid with the leafi Degree of Truth of Gentlemen who in a late Time
of Danger were prefc?it in the great Council of
the Nation then AiTembled, and who njoted for all

Meafures that the Wifdom QiFarltajnent thought
7iecefj'ary for our Defence, that, they jied from^
and were unwilling to preferve their
forj'ook
Country ?
^iery IX. Is not a fleady Refolutlon to oppofe
every Step that has the leaft Tendency to load,
beggar^ and enflave our Country, 2i farther Evi-

dence of a Love for it?
Sluery X. Have not the Heads, Supporters and
Friends of the Old Intereft always adted upon
this Principle

?

^ery

XI. Whether treating the Clergy with
a due Refped: and a conftant and ferious Attendance upon the public Worfhip of the Church
now eftabliflied in England, is not a fufficlent Evidence of Zeal and AtTedion for that Church ?
^ery XII. Whether it is not notorioufly
known that the Heads, Supporters and Friends

B

to

(

Old

10)

have always given this Evidence of their Zeal and AfFediion?
^lery XIII. Whether all Infinuations calculated to pofTefs the Minds of well meaning People
with Notions ih-Mfuch Men as thefe are Friends to
Popery and Enemies to ourConftitution in Church
and State are not downright Calumnies ?
^ery XIV. Whether a Cobler can any where
be found of fo bad an Heart as to invent, or of
fo weak an Head as to believe fuch palpable Lies P
XV. Whether therefore the true Author of
the Queries (which have now been confidered
by your fincere and hearty Friend the Cobler of
Hampton-Wick) may not pofiibly be the Vicar of
to the

Intereft

*

Bray

?

A LETTER

to the

Freeholders of the County

of Oxford.

GENTLEMEN,

Londoriy Feb. 1753.

ALTHOUGH

I am an old Fellow, although I
have for a dozen Years pafb, refided in London^
and have been withdrawn from Oxford/hire, my native Country, in which I have ftill a large Property
yet give me leave to addrefs you on this Occafion ;
permit me at this Time of Confufion, Party, and
Fa6lion, to deliver freely my Sentiments, and my
Opinion of your prefent Circamftances Tho' I am
at a Diftance from you, I am not forgetful of you,
my eld Neighbours, nor at this Seafon have I been
regdfdlefs ot your Old Intereft.
are all of us
-,

:

We

much, obliged

to

Sir

J

s

D

d,

for his paft

and prefent Services, and greatly bound are we in
Gratitude to thank, and fupport L
d IV ft, for

—

—

the

('O
the Stand he

—

now making,

jointly with Sir
J s
Defence of our Liberties and Privileges.
They cannot. Gentlemen, be entrufted in honelter,
in better, in more independent Hands.
As your enfuing Election is the conftant Topic of
the Convtrfation of almoft all our Cofifee houfes in
Town, fo have I been diligent in my Enquiries, and
careful, as I could be, to torm an impartial Judgment of your Proceedings and that the New Way,
Gentlemen, is very different from the Old, and accuftomed Manner of proceeding on thefe Occafions,
is to me moH: plain ; and that it may appear to you
alfo in the fame Light, with Permilnon, I will i'ct

D —d^

Is

in

'

-,

before you the Oid Method, and then leave you to
draw aCon'.pari'on between that and the New Method,
that by this Affiftance you may be able to form, a

.md adequate Notion, and Idea of
and that you may fairly and clearly be
acquainted with both the Old, and with the New

right, a proper,

them both

way

;

of putting in Nomination Gentleman to reprelent
in Parliament.
will be as concife, and, in as few Words as pofTi-

your County
I

ble, will defcribe

excufe me,
to ufe

our Old Method to you

-,

you muft

we

more

old Fellows are apt to be tedious, and
Words than are necefTary in our Ac

Yet I will endeavour to correct
Old-Age, and will proceed directly to

counts of Things
that Vice of

:

the Point.

At the Determination, or DifTolution of a Parliament, or on the Death of one of our Reprefentatives,
or by (though I do not remember an Inllanceot any
one of our Reprefentatives having vacated his Seat by
his Acceptance of a Place under the Adminiftration,
and I hope I never fhall fee an Inflance of it) I lay,
on a Death, on a DilTolution, or by any other Means
that could occafion a Vacancy, our Old Method was
this.

B

2

An

(12)
An

Advertifement was diredly publilhed in the
this Advertifement was addreffed to
i
the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, not to the
The Purport
'Noblemen^ of the County of Oxford.
and Intent of it was to bring together at Oxford the
Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, in order to
confider of a proper Gentleman, or of proper Gentlemen, according to the then Circumftance, to be put
in Nomination for a Candidate, or for Candidates, at
the Day of Eleftion.
Thefe Meetings were commonly crowded with
Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, and though
rs, (for worthy
fometimes fome worthy P

News-Papers

rs we have in the County) might join
Commoners at thefe AfTemblies, yet they were

P-

the

not

numerous, they did not prefide, they did not harangue, they did not diflate to us at our Meetings.
Next came on the Day of Eleflion, at which
Time the Gentleman, or Gentlemen, who had been
the foregoing Meeting put in Nomination, appeared there, and generally came thither, attended
Thus were they
with a large Body of Freeholders
elefted, returned, and accordingly took their Seats
in Parliament.
And becaufe this has been, for many Years pafb,
at

:

the Cafe, have

you

therefore,

Gentlemen

.''

Have wc

my

Fellow- Freeholders, been flighted ?
Have we been neglefted
Has, for this Reafon, the Old Intereft of our
Country been called a peaceable Nomination of half
a Dozen
ds, and Gentlemen
Thefe Afperfions are fo Borough- ike, and favour
io truly of the New Canvafs, that, Gentlemen, they
are beneath your Notice, and, like the Utterers of
them, deferve to be both flighted, and negle(5ltd.
Can it further, and from the fame Chain of reafonjng, be juftly laid, or but merely fuppofed, that half a
therefore,

.'*

L—

.''

1

Dozen

-3

(

Dozen

L

)

ds and Gentlemen,

have eflabliflied
any Right or Title luperior to that of yourfelves ?
fuperior to your Right, Gentlemen ? To yours ?
To yours, who are the Electors, and therefore the
only Perfons to whom that Right can appertain, or
belong ?
No, Gentlemen, there is not the leafl Force of

Argument
the

lealt

to fupport this Suppofition

Reafon

:

I

fo exert yourfelves,
brilliant

;

there

therefore doubt not but

that the

AfTembly of

L

is

you

not
will

mod fplendid, the moll
ds and Gentlemen, fhall

never become glaring enough fo to dazzle, fo to delude the Freeholders of the County of Oxford^ as to

be able, in the mofl minute Point, to infrin^^-e, or
diminifk their legal Rights and Privileges.
I have now, Gentlemen, fully related to you our
''

Old, Honeft, Juft Method.

The New Method is novv, ^nd ha<; been
Time paft, moft conspicuous to you all.

for

fome

—

rn
Sir £. T'
r has, at a Bowling-Green^ declared himfclf a Candidate He has fince declined : He
:

has Jince that again declared himfelf.
Open, and moll: palpable Inconfillencies are, at all
Times, and by all Perfons, moll eafily to be dillinguiflied,

You

and remarked.
have been canvafled by

L —d knows whom
L— d P
r, and

:

You

Sir

E.

L—ds,

are
T"

—r

now

and for the

canvafTcd for

jointly.

Remember, Gentlemen, your Country

\

read her

and obey her Ordinances : and that you may
be more fully acquainted with the Nature and Pro
ceedings of the New Canvafs, of the New Intereft;
I have taken the Liberty to fubjoin to my own Letter, another * alfo addrclfed to you, which, though ir
was printed fome time fince, has not, I fear, been
Statutes^

made

fo public

amongft you

as

it

fliould

have been.
'Tis

* Sec the Oxfordjklre dnt.-f.^

f

r,g.

20,

(

H)

'Tis worthy your Perufal ; therefore, Gentlemen,
I hope you will read it, at the Recommendation of
one, who is to you all

A

mofi faithful old Friendy

and IVell-wifher,

A FREEHOLDER,

^ LETTER

to the

<?/

Freeholders of the County

OXFOR
Oxford/hire,

D.

March

,

19,

1753.

GENTLEMEN,

A

Lthough

I

ami an old Fellow, yet

as I

my native

large Property in Oxfordfhire^

have a

Coun-

and have conftantly refided there as a Part of the
World dear to me above all others give me Leave
to addrefs you on this occafion
Permit me at this
Time of Confufion, Party, and Faftion, to deliver
freely my Sentiments, and my Opinion of your prefent Circumftances.
As I live amongfl: you 1 fee
with my own Eyes ; and, by being a Part of you, I
cannot be regardlefs of your true Interefb.
Whether
we are at all obliged to Sir J
s
d, for
-_^
his paft Services and Speeches in Parliament
and
whether we are bound to thank and fupport Lord
T^
n, for the Stand he is now making, jointly
with Sir y
d, in Defence of The Old
s D—/h
Interefi ? Thefe are Points very eafy to be determined.
Let me afk you a few plain Queftions. What Advantage has our County, or our Country, receiv'd
from thefe Gentlem.en ? Who propos'd a Tax on his
own Conflituents, in order to build the Tovjn-Hall?
And, pray, were thefe Gentlemen zealous and adive
try,

•,

:

D—

:

for

(•5)
Laws, our Liberties,
our Religion ; when all thefe Blefllngs were in Danger, by the late Invafion of a PopiJJj Pretender, a Son
of the Old Family, and a Tool of the the French, the
For our King, our Country, our

Old Enemies of Englijh Liberty ? Are the Names of
thefe two Gentlemen to be found in the Lift of AfTociators, on that trying and mod alarming Occafion ? Is
there, can there be Merit in fuch an Independency as is
really a Detachment from the Interefls of our Country ? Surely, Gentlemen, you will agree, that our
Liberties and Privileges may be entrujied in honejlery
in better, in

more properly independent Hands.

As our enfeing Ele<fl:ion is the conflant Topic of
Converfation abroad, we who live at Home, muft be
earneflly follicitous in our Enquiries, in order to
form an impartial Judgment of all Proceedings. Thar
the New Way, Gentlemen, is wtry different from
the Old and accuflomed Manner of Proceeding on
thefe Occafions, is to me mofl plain ; and that it
may appear to you alfo in the fame Light, with
Permiltion,

I

will fet

before

you the Old Method,

now made ufe of
by the Old Intereft) and then leave You to draw a
Comparifon between T:hat and the New Method; that
by this AfTiflance You may be able to form a right,
a proper, and an adequate Notion and Idea of them
(fuppofing

it

the fame with that

both \ and that You may fairly and clearly be acquainted with both the Old and the New Way of putting in Nomination Gentlemen to reprefent our County in Parliament.

At the Determination or Difiblution of a Parliament, or on the Death of one of our Reprefentativcs
(tor not one of our Reprefentativcs has, for many
Years, vacated his Seat by being promoted to any
IMace of Truft in the Service of the Pul)lic-,) I fay,
on a Death, on a Diffolution, cr on any other Occafion

i6)

(

cafion of a Vacancy, the

hterefi was

this

Method taken by

the Old

:

An Advertifement was diredlly publifhed in the
News-papers this Advertifement was addrefs'd, To
the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders ; not to the
-,

Freeholders umverfaU)\ but only to the Friends of the
Old Inter efi in the County of Oxford, The Purport
and Intent of it therefore could Only be, to bring together at Oxford /z/f^ of the Gentlemen, Clergy, and
Freeholders, as would confider ot a proper Gentleman or Gentlemen (that is, a Gentleman or Gentle-

(launch in Support ot the Old Intereft) to be
put in Nominat'on for a Candidate, or Candidates,

riien

at the

Day

of Eleftion.

No

wonder, therefore, that thefe Meetings were
hot over-crowded with Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders.

—

F

—

rs

—

fome P
we have in

Sorrietimes, indeed,

many worthy P
join'd the Commoners
it is,

at thefe

(and, true

rs,

this

Airemblies

i

County
yet thefe

but one or two, juft enough to prefide,
to harangue, to difcate at thefe Meetings, by making
a Speech, and recommending 'True Blue Candidates.
Next came on the Day of Eledlion, at which Time
the Gentleman or Gentlemen, who had, at the foregoing Meeting, been put in Nomination, appeared
there, attended with a fmall Body of Freeholders,
who huddled up the Eledion, and made the Return
rs v/ere

accordingly.
i\nd, as this has been, for many Years pad, the
Tou not therefore, Gentlemen-, Have ^^

Cafe, hiYt

not therefore, my Fellow-Freeholders, been flighted?
Have not M'^e^ that numerous Body of us, who diflike the Old Intercfi:, been negleded, and even excluded from the Meeting, and, in fome Meafure,
bereit of our Rigihts as Freeholders?

Has

Reafon, the Old Intereft or this
County hc-zn properly reprefented, as carrying Elecnot,

for

tiiis

tions

(

17

tlons agfeeably ro the jieaceablc

—

Nomination

o'i

Half

a Dozen Gentlemen, and a L d or two?
Thefe Qiieilions, if truly anfwcr'd, will draw
down lb much Dilgrace on the Friends of the Old
Intereft, and their /)jr//^/Advertifement ; and refleft
fo much fionour on the New Method of Apphcation to The IVhole County, that, Gentlemen, they
deferve your moll ferious Notice j for they point out
the Men, by whom you have been fo long llighted
and neglefted ; and who now court your Favour,
not through Choice, but by Neceflity.
Can it not further, and from the fame Chain of
Reafoning, be juflly laid, and molt exprefsly affirm'd,
that a

few Gentlemen and

deaz'our^d to eftablilli a

a

L — d or

Right and

?

Suptriour to

To Ours

?

To

?

All the

fupcrior to

Our Right, GentleFreeholders, who are

that of ourfelves

men

two, have en-

Title,

the Eleelors, and therefore the only Perfons to
that Right can appertain or belong ?

whom

Yes, Gentlemen, there is Senfe and Argument to
fupport this Affertion ; there are repeated Faels to
fupport it.
I therefore doubt not but we Hiall fo exthat xjmall Appearance of Gentlemen
and a L d or two mall never more be capable of excluding any of us from the Eledion ot our Reprefentatives, or of depriving us, the Freeholders, of our
legal Rights and Privileges.
And I doubt not, bun
we fhall fo exert ourfelves, as to crown the Endeavours of that numerous and honourable Aifembly,
who, (in Confequence of an ttw/i/^ry^z/ Invitation) met
lately to fuppoit our Rights and their own.
I have now. Gentlemen, tully related to you the
Old, diporieji, iinjujt Method.
The New Method is now, and has been for fome
Time pall, mod confpicucus to you .ill.
Sir E
d T rconfuked fome ot the Freeholders
lie atterwards
as to offering himfelf a Candidate

ert ourfclve",

—

— —

:

C

dwclined.

(,8)
fome worthy Perfon
Having found one, he now declares

declined, unlefs he could find
to join

him

:

himftlf a Candidate.
Open and moft palpable Inconfiftencies are, at all
Times, and by all Perfons, moft eafily to be diftinguifh'd ; but where is the Inconfiftency in a Perlbn's
{lonkntmg, to ikandwitb another,

who had

ftand by him/elf F
have not, for

We

fed at all

and

Sir

:

We are

E

d

T

refufed to

many long Years, been
now canvafled for L d

—

canvaf-

P

r

r.

perfuade myfelF, Gentlemen, that you will reaTrouble given you by a Brother Freeholder, as ir really means your Servce, and the Good
I

dily excufe this

I fhall only add one Remark farof our Country.
ther, which is, to guard you againft an Argument
ftrenuoufly urged by the Gentlemen of the Old Intereft; which is, That the Appearance of Lords at any
public Meetings, on Account of our Ele£iion, is danIf it were fo, you know who fet
gerous and illegal.

Example Whether this be legal, or not, is a
Point of too nice and high a Nature for a Perfon in
my Station to enter upon a Difcuffion of; but be
that as it may, with what Face can thofe Gentlem.en

the

:

object againft that as illegal, which they and their

Friends have pradtifed themfelves, and in this very
Inftance

?

Gentlemen themfelves do not think it
Public, is evident from their own
Meetings, which have been honoured with the PreSo
fcnce of one Lord, and the Coach of another.
that the Appearance of Lords can be, even in their
o.vn Minds, no otherwife dangerous, than as it may,
and (as in all Probability it will) prove dangerous to
the Triumphs of the Old Intereft.

That

thefe

dangerous to the

/ am, Gentlmen,

Sec.

An

Elector,

19)
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ADVERT IS E ME NT.
WHereas

fome Doubts have

arifen

witK

Perfons

who

fign'd the Oxfordshire AfTociation in the

Year

regard to the particular

1745
fome

J

and

it

having been confidently aflerted in

That no

Places,

Time formed

in that

AfTociation

County,

it is

was

at

tliat

thought pro-

Aft Authentick Copy of the
Affociation entered into by Part of the Nobility^
Gentlemen^ a7id Clergy of the County of Oxford,

per to publifli

at the Time of the late unnatural Rebellio7i in the

Tear 1745,
Perfons who

Names of

together with the

all the

fiibfcribed thereto.

WHEREAS

there

is

now

a Horrid and

Unnatural Rebellion formed and carried

on

by Papifts and other wicked and
countenanced by the old and
inveterate Enemies of our Religion and Liberin Scotland^

traiterous Perfons,

ties,

in order

GEORGE,
King of

to dethrone

thefe Realms, in

Pretender.

We

Lord Bifhop,

his

Majefly King

the only Rightful and Lawful

Favour of

a Popifh

the Lord Lieutenant, Nobility,

Juftices ot Peace, Clergy,

Gen-

tlemen Freeholders and Others, of the County
of Oxford^ whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, being deeply fenlible, that in

Times

lb full

of Danger and Treafonable Pradices, an Union
of our Hearts and bed Endeavours is requifite

C

2

for

(

20

^

and the publick Good
of our Country, Do voluntarily and willingly
bind Ourfelves, and promife, That with our
whole Power, Lives and Eflates, we will affifl
each other in the Support and Defence of his
Majefty's Sacred Perfon and Government, againft
the faid Pretender, and all Perfons that fhall attempt, acl, counfel, or confent to any Thing
that ihall tend to the Harm of his Majefty
King
and his Royal Highnefs
the Prince of Wales, or any of their IlTue,
or Subverfion of his Majefty's Government.
for his Majefty's Safety,

GEORGE,

Dated at the Town-hall in the City of OxforJ,
the Fifteenth Day of October ^ in the Year of
our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Forty Five.

Manboroucrh.

Charles Bowles.

Jerfey.

Tho.
Geo.

Macclesfield.

Blackall.

Ri. Carter.

Wykham.

Karcourt.

Richard

Tho. Oxford.
North and Guilford.

Jo. Travell.

Jona. Cope.
J.

D'Oyly.

Ed'vvard Turner.

Tho. Wheate.
K. Rudse.

D. D.
jo. Mather, D. D.
L. Brodrick, D. D.
T. Pardo, D. D.
D. Gregory, D. D.

Euf. IfJiam,

J. Lcnthal.
Philip Powys.

Temple Stanyan.

Aug. Schutz.
Wm. Haward, D. D.
Francis Clerke.

Tho^ Aubrey.
Tho. Hunt, D. D.
James Edgcumbe. D. D.
Anthony Keck.
Jof. Smith, D. D.
William Eriend, Clerk.

Thomas

Wm.

Rollinfon.

Stockwood, Clerk.

John Burton, Clerk.
William Newell, Clerk.
John Raine.

(21)
Paul Elers.
Jof. Smith.
Jo. Hunter, Clerk,
Kdward Ryves.
Thomas Burton, D. D.

Nathaniel

Blii;-,

CI.

Jo. Hunter, CI.

John Nabhs.
William Reynolds, CI.

Thomas

Harris.

James Luck, D. D.
Hen. Brooke, L L D.
Anthony Apperley, Clerk,

PVancis Blandy.

(jeo. Davis.

Edward Stone, CI.
Henry Whitfield, CI.
Tho. Paynton.

John

Caftle.

Bcnj. Holloway, CI.
John Wallis.

Tho. Lee, CI.
John Eddowes, CJ.
William Wickham, CI.
Tho. Dockorfon, CI.
John Morton, jun.
Tho. Trollope.
Coventry Litchfield, CI.
Lan. Michell, CI.
John Coker.
Hen. Boyle.

William Norman.

Thomas

Oodfrev.

Geo. Huddesferd, CI.
John Shorter.
Jof. Sellman.

William Brooks,
Robert Bufwell, CI.
Clement Cotterell Dormer.
Charles Cottrell.
John Martin.
S. Greenhill.
Fran. Webber, CI.
Fran. Wife, CI.

Cha. Taylor.

John Conybeare, D. D.
Phil. Barton, L. L. D.

Lewis Pryfe.
Edw. Clerke.
John Barrett.
John Prvor.

Denton Boatc.
T. FanHiaw, D. D.
F. Trotman.

O. Jones,

Thomas

CI.

Heritage Lenten.

Lane. Jackfon, D. D.

Thomas Woods, CI.
Thomas Weekly, CI.

Francis Potter, CI.

Stcph.

John Wright.
Chr. D'Oyly.
Fran. Heywood.

Wm.

Powell.

Bartho. Hall.

Ralph Church, CI.
Hen. Taylor, CI.
John Loveday.
R. Whiftlcr.
Wm. Turton.
Samuel Walker, CI.
AVm. Bradfhaw, CI.

Wheatland, CI.
Smith, CI.

F. Mafon.

John D'Oyly,
Tho. Coxeter,

CI.

Chr. Wells, CI.

Aug. Batt.
Sam. ThornburVj CI.

Thomas

Saycr.

John Wyatt.
Robert Bcjin, D. D.

(22)
'An Authentick Copy of another Part of the Nohilityy Gentlemen and Clergy of the County of
Oxford, who did not enter into the Ajfociation at the

and who

Time of the

ivould

late

not fubfcribe

Sir

Sir

t James Dawkins, Efqj
Thomas Rowney, Efqj
William Sheldon, Efq;
Francis Knowles, Efq;
Francis Page, Efq;

t Thomas Wh or wood, Efqi
John Nourfe, Efq;
George Dodefwell, Efq;

the County.

George Brown,

Mem-

ber for the County,

James Dafhwood, Bart.

Member for

thereto.

f Norreys Bertie, Efq;

Earl of Shrewfbury.
Earl of Abingdon.
Earl of Litchfield.
-fVifcount Wenman of
Lord
•f
the Kingdom of Ireland,
and Member for Oxford.
•}• Honourable P.obert Lee.

4

umiatural Rebellion^

Bart.

Robert Laban, D. D.
J. Browne, D. D.

Thomas

Penifton, Efq;
Snell, CI.

Roger Brent, CI.

2^ B. Thofe mark'd

thus

f

us'd their utmoft

Endeavours

to tax their Brother-Freeholders for erecting a County-Hall
while another Set of Men vigouroufly oppofed fuch a Tax,

and generoufly offered to contribute to the Expence of the
Building.

(
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)

A N

Addrefs to the Freeholders
O F T H E

OXFORD,

County of

ON THE

SUBJECT
The

Title

of thePrefent

of a Freeholder

moji effeSlually

calls

to

ELECTION.

what I mojl glory in^ and xvhat
my Mind the Happinefs of that

is

Government under which I

live.

Js a

Britifh Freeholder,

/ Jhould 77ot fcruple taking place of a French Marquis ; and
when I fee one of my Countrymen amufing himfelf in his little
Cabbage-Garden, I naturally look upon him as a greater Perfon than the Oivner of the richcfi Vineyard in Champagne.

Addison.

THE

Nomination on the 15th of this Inflant of Lord Parker and Sir Edward
Turner to reprefent the County of Oxford in
Parliament was made uiianimoufly, in a larger
Meeting of the Landed Intereft, than perhaps
was ever afTembled to prepare the Way for an
Eledion that was likely to be contelted— an
Honour juftly paid to Gentlemen of their diAinguilh'd Rank and Property, of acknowledged

Good-

(

24

)

Good-Senfe,
and Religion,
and fincere Attachment to his Majefly K. George^
and to the eftabhfli'd Government both in
Ciiurch and State.
Sir Edivard Turner^ Gentlemen, has already
given you Proofs of his Readinefs to ferve you
by his faithful and diligent Difcharge of the
important Office of Juftice of the Peace, fo neceflary for the good Order and Convenience of
every County.
There is Reafon to believe, that Lord Parker
will on every Occafion imitate that laudable
Zeal for the impartial Adminiftration of Juftice,
which has been feen in his noble Father, as well
as his other eminent and well known Virtues.
If Offices and Duties of this Kind are too
much negleded, and the Exercife of them fcarce
thought v/orthy to be the Employment of Gentlemen of Rank and Fortune ; this fliews the
greater Condefcenlion and Regard for you in
thofe, who are willing to ferve you in this Refpe6t, and who for this very Reafon are the moft
likely to do you Service in Matters of greater,
or, at leafl, more general Confequence.
In the Year 1745, when a Rebellion was
actually begun and carried on in thele Kingdoms,
every Gemleman had an Opportunity to manifclf his Aifedion for the juft and legal Eftablidiment of his Country in the cleared Manner. It
was natural to expcd:, that no one would be entirely indolent or unadlive, when the Government, the Religion, and Liberties of his Country were in Danger.
The Gentlemen in almoft
Sobriety,

Probity,

every

every County

Time

in

25 )
(
England thought

to declare their

this a

proper

Zeal for the eftabhfli'd

Government, by Offers of perfonal Service, by
large Subfcriptions of Money, by form'd AfTociations, and every Means that feemcd moft
proper to confirm and unite all in the true Intereif of their Country.
Among Yourfelves,
the Duke o^ Marlborough, as Lord Lieutenant,
and
at the Head of the Nobility and Gentry
the Bifliop of Oxford^ at the Head of the Clergy,
form'd an Aflociation, expreffing their Abhorrence of the Rebellion, and their Refolution to
defend with their Lives and Fortunes his MaiefAnother Noblety's Pcrfon and Government.
man, who fince that Time has been diflinguifhed bv a Truft of the higheft Confequence, with
his Majefly's Approbation begun, and with great
Vigour compleated the raifing of a Regiment in
your County, either to be join'd with others for
;

Defence, if Occafion fhould reor elfe to be imploy'd, as it wou'd have

the general
quire

;

your particular Service and
Lord Parker was then abroad
on his Travels. His noble Father was on the
Point of raifing two Companies to be paid and

been

faithfully, in

Protedlion.

maintain'd at his own Expence, when the precipitate Retreat of the Rebels rendered fuch a
Sir Eauuird Turner attendStep unnecefTary.

ed at the Meetings of the Gentlemen on
Occafion, and was a<f\ive and zealous in

fame Caufe.
the Old Intereil:

left

to the

It

is

to

inform You,

D

this
tlie

Gentlemen of
what they did
at

(

at this

Time, and what

fo particular

But

and

)

AiTiftance they gave

fo trying

on

an OccaPon.

Old Intereft implies fome exkind of Merit, and the: Gentlemen
it have feme peculi:'.r Q^uilifications

poffibly the

traordinary

concern'd
to

26

in

recommend them

to the Ft^vour

of

their

Country.

Examine

this

Matter,

and judge of their

Pretenfions.

Are ihey the Friends oi Old England^ But
have they no Love for Prefent E?iglditd'? no
Affedion for that Conftitution of their Country,
under which they were born, and by which
they have been always protected ? that Conflitution, by which the Liberty of the Subjedl
is now cflablifli'd upon
a firmer Foundation,
thiin it ever was in former Times ?
Are they Tories, that is, fuch who by Principle are the warmed Advocates for Monarchy,
and the moft zealoufly attached to the Perfon
of their Sovereign? Upon this Suppofition, what
Confiftency can you find in their Charaders, if
tlicir Adions, as well as Difcourfe, conftantly
proceed upon the Principles of thofe, who are
tlie mofl: avowed Enemies to Kings and Kingly
CJovernment
the Republicans? How can it
be imagined, tl"iat//j('_y have an abfoluteand quite
Divine Veneration for the Crown, who (liew
not lo much as common Reverence or Refpedl
to its lawful Prerogative? who malevolently interpret, and obftinately oppofe whatever is, at
any Time, and in the iiioir conftitutional Manner, done by its Auihoritv? who feem to have

——

eftablifti^d

(

eftablifh'd

it

27

as a necefTary

)

Rule of

their PnTiflice

to vilify the Charaders, and obdruct the Mcafures of thofe, whoever they are, and howfoever
qualified, whom his Majefty thinks proper to
intruft with the Adminiftration of his Affairs?
If fuch inveterate Oppofition be fuppofed to
proceed ftom any real Affecftion to MonarchxWhat Monarchy muft it be?
But perhaps thefe Gentlemen flatter themfclves
You can believe, that they ad. thus upon the
fole Principles of pure Difinteredednefs 3 and
hence that objedion, the only oue they prorefs
to make to Lord Parker 2iT\di iS'ir Edzvard Turuer^
that they are recommended and fupported by
Courtier?.
But how are the great and eminent
Perfons thus hinted at, otherwife Courtiers, than
as they have a fmcere Affe(5tion to, and are fuppofed to be in the Favour of their lawful Sovereign 3 and are not unwilling, when they are properly called upon, to exert their Abilities in the
Service of their Country ? And what Places, tho'
ever fo profitable or honourable, do they take,
which they are not ready to quit, when their
own Honour, or the Good of the Public requires
it of them ?
But are the Gentlemen themfelves of fo mor«

—

and felf-denying a Spirit, as their Objecwould imply? In private Life what greater
proofs of Generofity and Difintereftednefs do

tified

tion

they give, than other Men ? And, if the Government were fuch as they would choole, are they
luch as would refufe all Favours and Preferments

under

it?

D

z

Co:.fider

(

28

)

Confider how many of thefe honed and independent Gentlemen did accept of Places in the
latter Part of Queen Anne\ Reign
and what
Ufe thev made of them
Confider, on a late Occasion, within your own
Memory, when Lord Orfcrd quitted the Adminidration, how foUicitous and preffing the fame
fort of Men were to have a (hare in the Polls,
5

!

which then became vacant

And in

?

former Reigns, thofe oi¥AV.2,Charles

and King Charles

If.

I.

whom

do the Gentlemen
Day deliglit to admire

of this Party Hill to this
and applaud, but thofe very Perfons who received
the greateft Favours from the Governm.ent of
thofe Times, and ferved
and Attachment ?

What Room

then

is

it

with the greateft Zeal

there left for any Pre-

Candour or Juftice in afperfing every
Gentleman as mercenary or intercfted, who is
employed in the Service of the Pubiick? Where
is the common Senfe or common Honefty in

tence to

and giving an invidious Turn to v/hat
propofed evidently for the Intereft of their
Country, by Perfons of approved Probity and
Honour, only became fuch have obtained as a'Reward of their Worth and Merit, or may obtain
places of Confidence and Diftindion?
Yet
this is
the affeded Patriotifm of the Old

objefting,
is

Intereft.

Another Artifice thefe Gentlemen make ufe
of, in order to recommend themfclves to your
Favour, is, the great Concern they are us'd to
exprefs on the Account of Taxes.
But with
what

(

29)

what Intentions, cr with what Sincerity, they
pretend this Concern, you may eafily guefs, hy
only recolleding a late and well-known Affiir
relating to Yourlelves,
at the

Time

the

What was

li^-,.

Town-Hall

at

deiigned

Oxford was to

WHO

be rebuilt and by diftlngnifiiing
they
were, who after having enjoy 'd the Honours of
the County for near half a Century, inftead of
embracing that Opportunity to fhew their Gcnerofity and Bounty, or even their Refpedt to You,
and Gratitude for the Favours they had received,
were for raifing that Part of the Sum for this
J

Building,

Laying a

which belong'd to the County, by
Tax on all the Freeholders without

notwithftanding the principal Perwho had been for fo lonoaTime excluded from any Part in thefe Honours,
were willing and dehrous to contribute laro-ely
and handlomely towards this Expence, in a
manner that would have relieved the Freeholders
of moderate Fortunes from the Burthen of fuch
Diftinc.fion

j

fons of the County,

It is true, a Gentleman of
an Impufition.
that Party afterwards took upon himfclf that
Expence ; but this argues no Merit in other

Men,

but

is

Reproach to thofe, who
to do lb, that they fuffer'd {o
Burthen to fall upon one who

rather a

were more oblig'd
large and heavy a
was not under the
If thefe
fclves, that

like Obligations.

Gentlemen

Ihoiild

they oppos'd

tlie

boaft
legal

of them-

Introduction

of foreign Proteflants into this Nation j only
aik them what kind of Dillike they exprefs'd,

what Reiiftance ihcy made

to the violent Inva-

fion

(3°)
Country by a great Poplfli Power,
in fupport of a Popi{h Pretender, to the endangering of all our Rights and Properties, and
for the Overthrow of our Froteftant Religion
and Government? And then wonder they fhould
give You fo natural an Occafion to aik them
fion of their

that Queftion.
The laft Artifice to

amufe You, which

it is

while to take Notice of

is the
thought worth
Peace of the County, which, they fay, is diIf they mean
fturbed by this Competition.County
the
what
of
they fhould
Peace
by the
mean, and not their own Qu^iet and everlafting
Poireffion of the Honours of it. Why do they
not, after fo long and undifturb'd Enjoyment of
thefe Honours, permit other Gentlemen peaceably to have their Share in them j to which they
have at leaft an equal Right by the manifeft
Superiority in Point of Property on their Side,
and by what they wou'd by no means have to be
thought a mere Equality in the main and elTential Qualifications for fuch a Trult ? In this Particular indeed, it may be allowed, there feems
to be fome Confiftency in the Principles and
Condudt of thefe Gentlemen, if they think that
all Honours ought to defcend without Interruption, whatever \J[t be made of them, by a Sort
But, whatof hereditary and indefeafible Right.
Claims
or
may
they canbe,
Pretences
their
ever
not be right in themfclves, nor at all refpedlful
to You, if they tend to preclude Your Liberty

of

ele<5ting

fore

whom You

like

befi:.

When

there-

You have weigh'd and confider'd the Pretenfions

31

(

)

tenfions on both Sides, if it fhall be Your Opinion and Judgment, that the Candidates propo-

fed by the oppofite

You better, than
what
or may do

Intercfl:

are likely to ferve

Gentlemen have done,
can be more equitable, than
Gentlemen, lince they pretend to have
thefe

;

that thefe

Your Peace

(o

quiet in their

much

Turn

?

at

heart, fhould

what more

if they will not of themfelves.

vince them, that they ought

juft,

You

now

lie

than that,

fhould con-

?

In the Choice of Knights to ferve in Parliament, it has ever been efheem'd a material Coniideration,

that befide their other Qualifications,

they fhou'd be Gentlemen of fuch Credit and
Importance, as to be able to promote, confiftently

with the general Good, the particular

County they are to reprefcnt.
But if they muft always be engaged on the Side
of diftreffing the Government, of what little
Weight they will be in the Support of any

Interefts of the

Caufe that concerns
evident.

It

may

their Conftituents,

therefore reafonably

is

be

very
pre-

fum'd, that no Freeholder will lay his Reprefentatives under any undue Reftraints; much lets,
make it a Condition of giving his Vote, T/.hit they
/ball on all Occafions ciB in Concert ivith the Difcontented ; as this muft bring mnnifcfl: Incon-

venience upon this County, and moreover tends
dircdliy to Confufion,

and the Subvcrfion of

all

Government whatfoever.
The Gentlemen lately nominated are under
no Temptation to make ufc of tiie Truft You
(]]all repole
in them,
to Your Diilidvantagc
Their

(30
Their Rank,

Fortune, their publick and
private Charaders, give You all poffible AfTurance
their

to the contrary:

manner of

You may hope from them all
may reaibnably be ex-

Benefits that

pected from worthy and grateful Reprefentatives.

What Good of any Kind

hath accrued to the
County of Oxford from its Reprefentatives for
many Years paft, or what may yet be expedled

by it from fuch Principles and Proceedings the
Old Intereft itfelfcan bed explain This, how;

!

ever,

is

notorious,

that

the mofl conliderable

Perfons of the County have b^en defpis'd, and
the Majority of the Freeholders not regarded, even in their own Eledions ; and their
Liberty cf Choofina:, at lart, Openly and Pub-

much

brought into Queftion.
Will You then.
Gentlemen, reft tamely under fuch repeated Affronts? Will You not declare Your Refentment,
by embracing the Opportunity which Offers, by
ading vigorouily in Support of Lord Parker and
lickly

Sir

Edward

Tur/ier ?

(33)
True Blue never

Stains.

I.

F

OR

And

that great

the honefl Old Caufe,

And

Support of the

Laws

Stand up, ye Freeholders, and Vote,
Defpife the Low Clan,

Who

little

Man

has Rafcally prov'd a Turncoat:
II.

Attentive poor

To

ready,

fawning Cur meant,
an Ape,
He's led into a Scrape
this Lick-fpittle Fool for Preferment.

Never dreamt what
again

'Till

By

Neddy,

his Counlellor

^

that fly

like

III.

No
Or
Can

rank Prefbyterian,
vile

e'er gain

He

that

Who
And

Oliverian

an honeft Freeholder
Man approves

j

for

Country ftill loves,
Places and Penlions ne'er fold her.

A

Subjedl to

his

IV.

For fweet

Who

mufe on

Madam

Sufan^

with abfolute Sway thinks to

rule.

But we'll humble her Pride,

And

forbid her to ride

Over any be fides her own Foot

E

No

(34)
V.

No

Courtier difplac'd.

And

juftly difgrac'd.

win us with Sycophant Look,

Shall

Nor

care

What
By

a

we

a Button,

Airs are put on

Low-hfe contemptible

D

VI.

No
No
Our

Almanack-maker,
Blood of the Speaker

Affections are able to fever

Succefs

is

;

before us.

We'll join in the Chorus
and Dashwood for

Of WenmaxN

The

—

ever.

poor Supporters

o

F.

The poor Old Intereft.
A
by an Oxfordfhire Freeholder.
FIRST in Support of Intereft —Old
SoTjgy

From

D

y ftaggers

L

-f-

d bold,

An

hardy Chief for drinking 5
His Glafs be hlis up to the Brim,
And thinks by making his Head fwim
He keeps his Caufe from finking.

Next

35

(
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Next comes an almofl: unknown Lord,
For Fiddle, Lute, and Harpfichord,
And Songs more fam'd than Bounty
His Lyre he flrikes, invokes j^pollo,
And wonders no more Brutes will follow
The Orpheus of tlie County.
See next like Paris comes Sir

J

s.

Like him in Shape and Face he feems,
Like him the Girls delighting j
Like Paris too I doubt in Might,
L C and
have prov'd the Knight

— —
Not

H—

to

be

made

Next Hedor-like

Damns
And

all

for

fighting.

ftruts forth 'Squire

B

/^,

Oppofers Bloods and Souls,

fwears that he will

While more

ferenely artful

maim 'emi

K

s

His inward burning Rage controuls.
And fondly thinks to tame 'em.

But

fee,

The

next, fince

no Fear of Blows,
we muft count his Nofe,

if there's

e
Sneaks poor deferted B
Learn by his Fate ye daftard Race,
A Coward n^'cr can fhun Difgrace,
Since icorn'd by fuch a Party.
;

who comes next with mighty Noife,
And bellows forth with clam'rous Voice,
Come Jemmy and we'll crown ye
Oh he is one beneath your Note,

But

!

A

Bottle

in

'Tis only

a

Human

drunken

R
E

Coat,
)\

z

Fain

(36)
Fain would I flop, for to write aught
Of one who fcarce deferves a Thought,
Implies an idle Penman ;
But as the Dupe of all this Crew,
And as a Sample of True Blue,

L

I can't omit

Thefe

To

are the

—d

IV

Men who

n.

claim'd a Right

Parliament to fend our Knight.
thought cur Votes worth rfking

Nor
'Till

To

PARKER
fix

and

'till

TURNER

came

our almoft doubtful Claim,
our Rights more lafling.

And make

The

Supporters

rich

O F

The

poor

New

Intereft.

O R,
^cig.

Rag,

A

and Bob-TaiL

WHAT,
A

new

Ballad.

pray, fupports the Infre/ivew?

bafe dependent penfion'd Crew,

Led by

a paultry

Fryar

;

One who

has long been void of Grace,
In hopes at length to gain a Place,
And rife a Story higher.
Firfl,

(37)
Fir ft, in the Va?i a Soldier

Delighting

not

For JIyi?2g

The Ribband
Marches

o'er his Breall

:

he fpreads,

mere Machine,
behind the Skreen^
Whofe Strings dired his Motion !
obev.
thus dire^ed
dares refifi the pow'rful Sway.
This would obftrud: Tromotion,

Puppet

this! a

the

Man

MUST

He
Nor

A

Drums

fays our JVro7igs he's Righting,

Mov'd by

A

of

fani'd, not fighting

\^ith Brother Loggerheads^

And

A

comes

m found

Conjurer next, not over -'wife ^

Son of Bribery and Vice^
For Avrice known and Pride^

With

Glafs uprais'd confults the StarSy
Examines Great and Little Bears

To

find

the firer Side.

But what fays Hudibras ? the Stars
I'm fure can tell no more than Horfe
Yet ftill he thinks they fay,

j

Dupe
—
P^k

**

'Tis,

**

V^ho'W fpend for
r
\i put
Thus Avrice points the Way.

Two

le/s

Expejice to join a

Officers

of Peace

—

not

up.

IVar

Come next with Warrants to take Care
Of thofe who won't alTift em,
And Mittimus prcpar'd t' afliig]\r.
And faft confine each 'Jacobite-,
That's all'u:ho dare

refjifl

\'m.

From

(38)
From Blood of Riiwp

defcended one i
Th' others Defcent was never known^

For

dirty

Work

well fuited

The

;

Speakers Blood
Well
Flows genuine Jl ill : that B k //"s Good
Cannot be well difputed.
fuited both

:

——

Some Clergy
Some always

next, a Venal Crew,

As

was no harm

—

fuchfome once True Blue
Well Wijloers -—
for Preferment
Thefe join the Devil and his Ehesj
Right Reverend Saints I and d
n themfelves

—

—

if there

in

*t.

Lords, Lordlings, gay in Green, in Rear^
Red-Coats and Ragged-Coats appear ;
But not a Voter feen :

Whores, Rogues and Pick-Pcckets attend,
With th' Hangman s felf, their trujiy Friend,

And

clofe the

motly Scene.

THE
Poor Old Intereft Supporters Payment

OF THE
Rich

New Supporters

in their

own

Coin.

New
LATE
A new-trimm'd Regiment came from C—
Interefl to fupport

the

With Lace

A

group of

Were

unpaid-for iliining;

'Squires, newly

made

here of every dirty Trade,

n,.:.

:.,

hones of

dininGj.

t.

(39)
The

Black Game, fleek as Jackdaws

In ruftling Scarfs flock'd here in

To

fome are leaning;
Leave came fneaking L

Deafi'ries

Without

To

Pollsj

flioals,

his

Daddy

reprefent his

(The Imp

B

you'll guels has

What muft Thefe Men be now,

Meaning.)
d've think.

Who

came to dirty Beid'^ to drink
A Houfe for hackney Coaches!
Be ? Hackney L
s and C
s true,
W^ho're forc'd all dirty Work to do,
Yet blufli at no Reproaches.

—

A

mighty Fufs by one was made

The

Captain of the Cavalcade,

—

A Dupe to P / m H
Whofe Money plentifully flew.

ry^

treat a ragged Crew
In hopes one Point to carry.

Borrowed to

At

this

What

Extravagance,

I

frugal

B

will iht

His Loan

A

Forc'd

A

d

d fay

?

will be the Wronger.

Game his G
Oatmeal Man had

better

His

pray,

now

had play*d.
he but paid,

to tick the longer.

Drum

next Him you fee,
Once fignaliz'd for Irigamy^
A Cloak-Bag full of Wonder!
Whofe Parent from a lofty Place
Was tumbled headlong in Difgrace,
For Lord/y Theft and Plunder.
ivalking

The

(4°)
The
And

rigid Prieft,

who

breaks 'em too,

A

Statutes makes,

Preferment takes,

Canonry not

fcanty.

He! who

Pluralities did maul,
the fupple Knee to Baal^
bends
Now
How Wharton"^ Ghofl will haunt Thee

Grey the Weil-wlfier grown
Calf-like the Courtly Chalk

And

Why

fure for

in Tricks,

now

licks.

Reafons weighty;

^exclaims the Sage)
Renegado in old Age,

fhould not

Turn

And
With

I

Lawn

wear the

Praife

at

Eighty f

Wheatly Cu-

infipid

-Rate dawb'd the Seeking WhiggiHi TWO,
Tho' few his Word rely on ;
All gapcing Hood the brutal Crowd,
Hearing the Creature Bray aloud
They thought the Jlji a Lion,

—

A

Brother Beaft, of Hue divine.
In unknown Figures known to Ihine,
All juft Reflexion fcorns
happy
fay the Oxford Boys,
But

Such Bulk of Head the Monlfer has

To

wield his weighty Horns.

A Turn-Coat Gly/ler-Giver comes
Threat'ning to bruife the Tories Bums,
And Pejile them in Mortar.
Oh Squirter fierce abate thy Zeal
!

No

Vulgar Whiggs will take thy Pill
Nor He bedeck'd with Carter.

Thus-

(40
Thus met,

Of

this

fine

Unwtitig

Crew

Placemen too
With Air important Swagger;
Here you might fee &^c\\ fiieaking JVhigg
Curates^

'Iraders,

With Expedation look

As any

big

as

Courtly Beggar.

Punch's Theatre you've feen,

-In

The Puppets drcf^'ii in Gold and Green
With Stars and Garters glaring
When on Enquiry nought we find
j

But Wooden

To

pleafe

a

Thefe dance about
*Tis

Shew defign'd

for

Tbifigs.

Mobb
P

as

with Staring.

— —m
1

points

j

He

direds their limber Joints
Without whofe Hand they'd faulter,

Direded by

his fecret

Each Motion's owing

Oh

!

Springs,
to

his

Strings,

was each String a Halter.

TRUTH:
Or^

YE

The Maskers Unmask'd.

Freeholders

all

pray attend to

tell you the Truth
you long,

I'll

tho*

I

my

Song,
won't keep

I'll open your Eyes,
Ihew
And
you the Wolves thro' their Sheep- fkin
dilguife.
Si)ig Tantarara Majhs ull^ &c.

You're like to be cheated,

F

When

42.)

(

When

Charles with

his Scots

and French Troops

did advance,

Who'd

have made you

all

Slaves

and

a Province

to France^

What

they'd do for their Country's

Good was

then feen,
Yet they tell you their Country's Good's all they
mean.
Sing lantararardy ^c.
In Defence of Religion's and Liberty's Caufe,

To

alTociate they cry'd was a Breach of the Laws,
But the Older the Wifer 'tis faid all Men grow.
In Defence of their Sport they alTociate now.
Si?ig

New

Say thsy the

Stile is a

Tantarararay

<i^c.

damnable Thing,

made by a Pope fo muft Popery bring.
They drain at a Gnat yet a Camel gulp down,

'Twas

firft

Who

have

kifs'd the

Pope's

known.
Their time

it

is

very well

SmgTantararara, &c.

now they'll

give for the Country's Sake,
their Dedimus take.
Aid you might go to the

and

They'll be Jaftices

all

When

their

you wanted

Toe

Devil,

But

For

now

they want us they are wond'rous Civil.
Shig Tantararara^ &c.

forty long Years of

your Rights you've

hQCti

bubbl'd,

TodeiireyourVotesthemfelves they ne'er troubl'd,
Our Votes now to gain they're Politenefs itfelf,
They grudge not their Pains and but little their
Pelf.
S2??g Tantararara^ ^c.
.

43

(

)

Yet thus tho' they've us'd you your Votes ynii
muft give,
To JVemtian and DafJj'wood or not hope to hve,
For if you don't Vote on their fide by tair means,
That you mayn't Vote againft 'em they'll beat
out their Brain?.

Sing Tantararara maskSi d^c.

An

Expedition to Oxford.

A

Late Expedition to Oxford was made.
Of Crowds of Freeholders conHfting, 'tis fald.
However, vjithout them tliey made their Parade.

Which

no body can deny,

P—

There were Black- Coats, and Red- coats, and
and P rs' Men,
More appear'd there by far than are wilh'd there
One honell Freeholddr of fuch is worth ten.
Which no body,

—

O L —ds!
fioble

rs,

agen-.

Szc.

how they pranc'd it, firft up and then down.
they make quite throughout the town!

What a rout did
So

&c.

their

Show!

— fuch an one was
Which

—

known.
&c.

— — and
and fuch
—

Of Ribbons, and St rs, and G rt
And L--dlings,andL--ds,andD-k-s,
A Medley of which the whole C
!

ne'er

no body,

—

Sirings,

rs,

ty

ilill

things,

rings.

JVhich no body, ike.

Having

travers'd the Streets ftho' not without fear)

Theyfhtw'd

And

for lefs

thcirVan,and next ihew'd their Rear;
rough Reception, thin fled to the Bear.
Hrll

Uhich no

F

2

body, fee.

(

Here

An

44

)

got up, and to them quoth He,
has happen'd, I did not for
fee,

their Spcecher

Event,

For Our

Sirs,

—

Stars are to

day

as

unlucky

as

We.
&c.

I'/hich no bod)\

However,

as here

we have

flielterM

our Crew,

(Tlio' here we've noBufinefs^ we'll attempt

And

tho' we've

New.

ftill

to do.

no Old Friends, we'll ftrive to make
Which no body^ &c.
,

— ——

That's right, quoth a J
ft
ce, fo here, firs, injhorty
I prefent you L
d P
k r, a proper fupport
Tho' none in the Co try, he has Friends, firs, atC--t.

—

—

•,

Which no

hody\

&c.

——

quoth L / //, for that muft not be.
r a Knight full
proper as He
Full well are they^ pair'd, all the World muft agree.
Which no hody^ &c.

Not

finely-,

Here's

T

rn

—

2ls,

-,

With Applaufe and Huzzas now echoed the Place,
Very much to the chearing of ev'ry P r's Face,

—

But no

one's grinn'd

more, than that of his

Which

Huzzas on Huzzas they now

Round
Moft

G — ce.

no body,

&c.

often repeated.

the Table themlelves they then merrily feated,

glad, at their Plearts, they had fafely retreated.

Which

no body,

&c.

Now

fnugly they all pufh'd the Bottle about.
Liquor fiow'd in, fo their Wit all flow'd our,
A.nd Abufe too \
the
ds know how much withWhich no body^ &c.
out doubt.

As

che

Damnation

And
Thus

D

—

to

W

d was

L—

n by Mouthfuls out came.
willi'd too a Fate juft the

fame

;

their Party-Zeal role to a moll: furious Flanie.

Which no

body^ &:c.

(

45

)

They drank down Old- Intercft and drank up the New,
dS
Whi't farther was done, is known to

—

She's a Woman, fhe'll

tell,

for

—

L—

-,

fhe hates aTriie-Blue.

fVhicb no body can dmy^ &c.

RUMP

The

REVIV'D.

how at Oxford
YOuVe heard
Chrijl-church

From

a grand Cavalcade

by Courtiers,
was made
Where ^ag^ R^gi ^nd Bobtail^ attended his Grace,
To fhew who had gor, and who wanted a Place.
to High-Jireet^

•,

Sing I'antarara Slaves

all.

Slaves

Sing I'antarara Slaves

Now

all.

all.

when they came up

to the Sign of the Bear,
Brethren to Stare,
And whifper'd the D--ke in his Ear with a Laugh,
*' We^^^rjmight bedamn'd,was it not for the Staff.
Sing Tantarara Bears all. Bears all.

Old

Britin

began

at his

Sing,

Then up

Stairs they

&c.

went, and there orderly plac'd

I'he County's Fag-end, or the Rump double-fac'd;
The Doors were lock'd up, as their Doings were djrk.
/
II was Speaker, and B
//was Clerk.
k
And

——

L—

Sing tantarara
Sing,

Rumps

all.

Rumps

all.

&c.

Qiioth the Head of this Tail, " who fhall we propofe ?
*'
Who ftands by our Rump ought to have a goodNofc-,
" There' s//v;7;«^w a.ndDaJhzi'cod, a Pox on their Pi ide!
" They'll Itand Stiff enoiigli Euc they're for t'other

—

*'

Side.''

Sing tantarara Tails
Sing, Sec.

all.

Tails

all.

(46)
my Lord Juftice Clerk in a Trice,
With Looks that befpoke him moft learned and wife.
Recommended his Friend, and faid, with a Smile,

Tlien up got

My

Lord,

at the bottom^

was for the

Sing tantarara
Sing,

Next

New

Styky

New Style.
New Style.

&c.

the Speaker propos'd, with

Wifdom

profound,

A Weather-cock who

had already turned round ;
But faid his good Friend would remember the Sum
An honeft old Speaker had got by the Bum.
Sing tantarara turn-coats^ turn-coats^ &c.

A Reverend
Sir

Rttmper confirm'd, from behind.
d had always a Side that was blind ;
tho' he could not introduce him before.

E—

And
He'd

labour to bring him in at the Back-door.
Sing tantarara Fools all. Fools all, &c.

Thus P'-k—r and T

r were nam*d, and the Trump
friends of the rump
Proclaim'd them the champions
But what Trumpet it was we need not impart,
Th* Applaufe of a Rump could be nought but a Fart, •
Sing tantarara trump all, trump all, &c.

&

When

of a fudden was heard, from without.
fo dreadful a Shout,
That trembling they roar'd out theDEViL! theDEViLl
And the Rump feem'd at once t'have got the 'Tail-Evil.
all

Of IVenman and Dajhwood,

Sing tantarara

down Rttmps, down Rumps, &c.

That the Shout came from Hell, the Fryar deny'd.
For all Hell he knew had declar'd on their Side ,
Then bid them not fear, and remark'd with much Wit,
Whatever might ftand 'twas the Rump that mufty?/.

—

Sing tantarara old Fryar, old Fryar, Scc>

(47)
The

Fate oF this Fryar no

Who once was a

Man

can bewail

and who now has turn'd l^ail\
Nor can we forbear his Conundrums to mock.
Who is from a DoBor cur-tail* d to a Dock.
So Sorrow go with the old Fryar^ &c.
llcad^

——

The HoLife call'd to order by wife Mr. L / //,
H' afllir'd them their Meeting was quite fundamental

And Hke
"

tVhofe Speech

was

not breaking of Silence^ but

Sing tantarara

And now

is

Which

that we'll join

is

Rumps

all.

Rumps

Wind**

all, 6cc.

of this Tail I fhall tell you no more.
behind cou'd not come in before ;

But what
So the

-,

Great Grandfather told them his Mind,

his

Rump

all

our Votes

in a

Lump,

Rump.
Rumps down. Rumps down.
tantarara down Rumps

at the Bear fhall prove a bare

Sing tantarara
Sing

The Poor C O B

LE R's

Advice

TO THE
Oxfordfliire Freeholders.

FREEHOLDERS

attend

The Advice

of a Friend,
And once be admonifli'd by me;
before you give V^otes,
I

pray connpare Notes,

With Freedom, and

vile Slavery.

Fill

When
Pray

da

ro/Iy 6cc.

Danger was near.

who

did appear,

Ani

(48)
And flood in the Caufe fo hearty;
d nor
n
Not D—-fi
w,
They were not thofe brave Men,
They fmird in the oppofite Party.

W— —
Fal da

Who

&c.

roll^

would you reprefent

To

fet

To

bring in a Popifli Pretender.

in Parhament,
AndfupportgreatGJSOiiLGEourDefender^
1 hope none of thofe,
That would join with our Foes,

Fal da

PARKER

Lord

And
Has

Sir

And

aifo.

Good of the Nation

give your Votes,

up your Notes,
Huzza with loud Acclamation,
Fal da roll^
raife

They

And

&c.

we know,

EDIFARD

declared for the

To them

roll^

are
I

Sec,

both Good and Wife,

do you

Thofe brave

advife,

Men

for to reprefent

They'll be true to the Caufe,
T'he

KING

When

they

and

his

come

Laws,

into Parliament.

Fal da

roll,

&c.

What Engllfh Man brave,
Wou'd e'er be a Slave,
And lofe both his Freedom and Rights
By Men

of thofe Parts,

That have all gallick Hearts,
Not One having Courage to Fight.
Fal da

roll, 6cc.

:

(49)
Then with Courage fo bold.
Let us not be controul'd,
By

luch a conlpiring Crew;

We'll maintain the Caule,
Our Freedom and Laws,
In fpite of the Livery Blue.

Fal da

roll^

&c.

Forget not their Tricks
In the Year forty-hx,
Their Plots we have Caufe to remember.
For twice on a Day,
were freed from a Prey,
Don't forget the Fifth of November.
Fal da roily &c,

We

Brave

MARLBROUGH's,

And Lord
By us
They

HARCOURTs

Name,
Fame,

they fhall ne'er be forgot
are brave heroic Men,

And

will

That

e'er {hall

fight

them

againft

be found in a Plot.

Fal da

And now

to

j

roll,

&c.

the Caufe,

Our Freedom and Laws,
Fill a Bumper and merrily Sing
Confufion to thofe
are England's Foes,
Here's a Health to great George our King,
Fal da roll, &cc.

That

Ano

hj

(5°)

SONG.

Another
Old

Old England.

Intereft.

Old

Style.

Bos, Fur, Sus, atque Sacerdos.

YE

Blues that have liften'd to

Dull, witty, droll,

many

Old Tune.

Gram.
a Song,

difmal, high, low,

fliort

and long.

Once more lend your Ears, and I'll open your Eyes,
-And endeavour to make you all merry and wife.
Berry down, &c.
Their Votes and their Hearts fhall Freeholders beftow
On Placemen, on Mar b h, L d
/, and Co ?

They who

——
—and

ne'er will ^.(kPenfions

Deferve well a Seat

— H—

from Truth never fly,
by and by.
Derry down, &c.

Ihall hav't

Voox Baf—w—d has long time been doom'd to a Rope,
And IVemn n muft fuffer becaufe there's a Pope
So ten or twelve L ds fay ; but yet I'll afllire you.
That ten or twehe L ds are no Oxford/hire Jury.
Derry down, &c.

—

And

pray

—
—

who

—

;

are thefe that dare prate of the Church,

Yet gladly would leave the good Dame in the Lurch?
For fare they meant this (for which give them a beating)

When

they talk'd to True Blues of their General Meet-

Derry down, &c.

ing.

The Meeting "WHS held, and 'tis faid it abounded.
With many a JFrong-head and many a Round-heady
With Nobles and Baronets, Captains and 'Squires,

With Dolors

well-fed^

and with Mendicant Friars.
Deny down, &c.

s>

(

L—

ds,

)

—gy chofe L—n--l for Speaker

C—m—s, and CI

—d

Who

nam*d as a Candidate Edw
For amongft us^ I vow, quoth the

A wifer or ^f//^r
Should £^

is

the Seeker

;

'Squire (and look'd

[round)
not to be found.
Derry down, &c.

—^fucceed,

Schemes need no revealing.
and bad double Dealing,
'Midft an old dirty Pack fhew us how he'd behave.
He'd foon be a Court-Card for fuch is a Knave.
Derry down. Sec.

His

his

cutting and Jhuffling

—

— —

The next recommended was P rk r the small,
Whofe Character Faith, is juft nothing at all
Nay 'twas whifper'd in Oxford by Ibme fimple Loon,
That He was put up by the Man in t\\tMoon.

—

Derry down, &c.

nam'd to fupport England's Caufe,
by her Rights and defend her old Laws,

If fuch J'ools are

To ftand

All jefting afide (tho' the/ II take it, I wot, ill)
! we had better have Tom's t'other Bottle.
Derry down, 6c c.

Ods-Blues

The Knight Arrant

A Tragedy

:

Or,

The

Candidate.

of one Ad:, and one Scene.

Taken from Shakespeare.
Dulce

As

it

At

The

was

eji

HoR.

Decipere.

Cant. Edit.

By

one of his Majeflys Servants.
the Par/Ocular Defire of feveral Perfons of Di/?/«iftion.
lately perform'd.

Scene, Decorations, and Style entirely

New.

Dramatis Persona.
The Knight Arrant, By Sir

G

2

E

T

r.

ACT

(52

ACT
The Scene

and

Pofiure

SCENE

and difcovers

opens^

He

\

TOWhether
ftand or

)
firft

Knight

the

and

riles gradually^

not to ftand ?

—

and

lad.
a declining

S/;itting in

that

comes forward.
is

the Queftion.

*twere wifer in me, even to

The Flings and Satyrs of outrageous Tories
Or to take up Arms againft them, in thefe

fiiffer
\

Troubles,

—

—

end them?
To ftand* to turn
No more ; and by a Turn to fay I end
The CroJJes, and the thoufand Difappointments
That Honefty is Heir to 'Tis Dehv'rance
Devoutly to be wifh'd. To ftand to turn
Perhaps to be a L rd;
ay there's the gLEE
For by this Turn, the Chance of what may come.

And by

oppofiug

~

—
— —

When
Gives

Integrity,

I hzvcftjuffied off

me no

That makes
For could I

There's the Refpe6t,

longer Paufe.-

of

a

bear the

—

—

me

all

my Life.

Whips and

Scorns of Time,

The Town/man's Scoffs, the Gownfman^ Contumely,
The Pang of defpis'd Guile, the Jnlolence

Of Tories

out of Office, and the Spurns
Demerit of the Worthy takes

That my
But that myfelf may

With

And

my

^ietus make

could I bear to groan.
a bare Brihe? Oh
fweat beneath a Load of Infamy ?
!

But that the Hope of fomet|)inO; after it,
(At that C / yet unknown, from whofe rich Mines
No Penjjoncr returns) pampers my Will
And makes m.e chufe to fhun the Friends I had.

—

•,

And

fly

to others that I

'Arnhiiion thus

makes C

know
rt

—

He goes
Here

a

rs

off

not of.
of us all.

—

to the

C

/.

Dance of Daemons, Witches, Conjurers^
A Song by a .^i^rz/?er, and

and Friars.

Exeunt omnes.
"^

that

N. B. The:

He was

L

the

Prompter whifper'dfo loud

hijsd by the Audience.

her c^

(
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HAMLET,

AA

III.

Scene

I.

—

TO

be or not to be ?
that is the Queftion.
'tis nobler in the Mind to fuffcr
Slings and Arrows of outrageous Fortune

Whether

The
Or to

take

Arms

againft. a

•,

Sea of Troubles,

—

—

oppofing end them ?
To die to fleep
and by a Sleep to fay, we end
The Heart-ache, and the thoufand nat'ral Shocks
'tis a Confummation
That Flefh is Heir to
Devoutly to be wifh'd. To die to fleep
To fleep ? Perchance to dream ; ay, there's the Rub
For in that Sleep of Death, what Dreams may come,
"When we have fliuffled off^ this mortal Coil,
There's the Refpeft,
Mufl; give us Paufe.
That makes Calamity of fo long Life.
For who would bear the Whips and Scorns of Time,

And by

No

more

•,

•,

—

—

—

Th' Oppreflbr's Wrong, the proud Man's Contumely,
The Pang of defpis'd Love, the Law's delay.
The Infolence of OfBce, and the Spurns
That

patient Merit of th'

When
With

unworthy takes

he himfelt might his Quietus
a bare

Bodkin?

Who

^

make

would Fardies

To

bear.

groan and fweat under a weary Life ?
But that the dread of fomething after Death,
(That undifcover'd Country, from whofe bourne
No Traveller returns) puzzles the Will
And makes us rather bear thofe Ills we have
Than fly to others that we know not of.
Thus Confcience does make Cowards of us all.
•,

54)

(

The

FRYAR's

Petition.

A New SONG.
Oxford we
FROM
Has wrote

learn Fryar 'Twijier the

to Sir

Ed

—d

to

make him

Lean

a Dean,

Suggefting Preferment was chiefly his View,
join'd with the

"When he left the Oldlnterefi and

New.

Derry down, ^c.

You (know

Coufin Ned) I was once an High Flyer,
But turning a Pimp I am Nick-nam'd a Fryar,
E'en Boys fhake their Heads at me as I pafs by.
And Sorrow go with thee Old Fryar they cry.
Derry down, (^c.
I therefore

prefume

in this

fcurvy Condition,

Moft humbly to beg you to back my Petition
For tho* I at prefcnt am Poor and look Small,
I foon fhall grow fat when I feed in a Stall.
Derry down, l£c.
Moreover

To

I

beg you to fpeak to

ftretch the

New

Intereft to get

For alas in a College
Being daily the
!

I

his

me

Grace
the Place,

cannot live long.
of a Fable or Song.

BUTT

Derry down,

i^c.

"When Fools {like Our/elves) from old Principles fwerve
The Cenfure they meet (quoth Sir Ned) they deferve.
But the Wit that at prefent is chiefly in Vogue,
Says the Knight is a Tool, and the Fryar a R
Derry down, (^c.
.

From

Twijiing and 'Trimming and turning the Coat,
Bawling for Rumpers, Tourfelf not a Vote
Great Things you expedl but vain is your hope,

And

Next Time you're

;

—

prefcrr'd

it

will be to a

R—

Derry down,

i^c.

ss

(

FISHERMAN

The

Humbly

The Rev.

a

FABLE.

addrefs'd to

Fryar

TWISTER.

Stream long Time had
INA aFiflicrman,
but
was
clear

foil'd

ftill

toil'd
;

Oft chang'd the Bait, refolv'd to try
(Since Maggots fail'd ) the painted Fly;
Compos'd of Furrs of various Hue,
And finirti'd with a trufiy Blue.
Now down the Stream he lets it run.
plays it gently in the Sun.
Tempts with each Art the fpangl'd Prey,

Now
And

Sighs to fee them glide away.
But Hope, to Anglers ever nigh,
Advifes him to change his Fly,
And wind the Wool to Northern Plaid-y
But ftill he finds his Luck is bad.

Perhaps

Colour
Orange mixes
this

is

too bright

— Ha

More
a Bite
Then boldly Strikes, fecure to fpeed,
And fnaps his Line upon a Weed.
Misfortune now his Error fhews,
So Wifdom from Experience flows

He

hence perceives, and muft agree,
are blind, and Filh
can

—

That Weeds

A
The
Deep

And

!

!

wifer

Method next he

tedious Line and
in

the

troubles

Mud
all

Hook

fee.

takes,

forfikes

plunges a Rout,

the Stieam

about.

,

Da(hcs

(

56

)

Daflies the Dirt, and in a Pet
He turns his Coat, and cafts the

The
And

blinded

Fry by

Means

this

takes the Gudgeons in,

Net;
cozens,

by Dozens.

MORAL.
The
The

leaft

of

greateft

And

Men may

ftir

Duke may

they that Jeek

a Lordly Difh,

In troubl'd Waters

chiife to fijh.

The New Way of
Old
With
To

the

overturning the

Interejl.

proper Diredions.

Tune of, When Orpheus went down

TURN
Which

here to a

A

and trouble

be a Bubble \

Road

to the Regions below.

never heard of before,

an Outrider found ;
Road that will lead to Preferment's Great-door,

Though

lately

dirty and

boggy the Ground.

Plain dealing of Old was the Way to the Houfe,
But now, if you'd gain your bafe Ends,

Away with Sincerity, Faifliood efpoufe.
And facrifice Country and Friends,
Deny, what you fay, and difclaimwhat you
Each villainous Artifice ufe.
Bribe, perjure, and ruin

A

—

you'll

write.

chance to get by't

Vi<^ory over the Blues.

Cry

(

Cry aloud for the C
Each Freeholder

S7)
1

and J

te call.

true to his word,

Againft the Pretender and Popery bawl,
d.
In hopes to be Member or L

—

Stop Thief, fays Old Int'reft-We'll bear no fuch

Thing,
and we've Eyes,
or King,
Country
He can't be a Friend to Church,
Who honour and Confcience defies.

We've

rcalon, we've Ears,

A

Placeman, perhaps by neceflity led,
Himfelf and our Freedom to fell.
May travel this new way with fcheming Sir

And

N—d

ferve for a Partner full well.

But no honeft Soul that has Freedom at Heart,
Will venture this miry curs'd way,
Juft

fit

for a Sledge, or a

Or

thofe

whom our

Tyburn

ftrong Cart,

Pockets now pay.

Such Leaders, fuch Roads Ihould be ftop'd with
a Chain,
If e'er to

Or

elfe

OU England
we

of large Taxes

And

we'd get,
mufl complain,

flill

grieve at the National Debt.

poor wretch, that intends,
'Gainil IVentnan and DaJhTji'ooJ to vote
know they're good Landlords, good Fathers,

Then

juflly defpifc the

-,

We

good Friends,

And

llick to their

Country and Coat.

H

BOOTS

(58)

BOOTS
The

Or,
Jn

liceat

for ever

Importa7tt Qiieftion decided.

Homini Clerico-Politico Su ram fufcipere?
Afir.

with
RED-HOT
Befmear'd
Jjr

—

Ze^\ for M'refi New,
with Filth his Gown o'er,
y fights not Horfe like gallant Sue^
But tramps on Foot the Town o'er.

Prepar'd each foul Reproach to wear.

He

flounders

all

Meets venal Nobles

And

the Dirt thro'.

at the

Bear^

Twifter at the Split-Crow,

Thence muzz'd with ftrong Election Ale,
His Head more thick than Bl
-/j's.
With Giihbon Tongue bleats out his Tale,

Nor minds

Now

fee

him

the People's
to

his

Difpenfe their

And,

hiffes.

Kindred

Mob

Wages round.

well-pleas'd with the cleanly Jobby

Forego

his

own Half-Crown.

Yet, Reverend Prieji^ tho' Lummy bawl.
And feeni to like the Frolick,

The

decent

Thy

S

r fcarce will call

Million Apoftoiic.

Employ thy Time, wou'dft thou not

On

and Featly^
Then llride thy dappl'd Grey, and
fly.
Thy Curacy at IP^

mifs

liliot/bn

vifit

It,

(S9)
Since

all

And
Surely

'tis

thy paultry Caufe muft Scoff,
none thou can'fl: make Votes on^
Time thy Shoes wtre off,

Get home, and

Some Hints
An

pull thy Boots on.

to thofe

who wa7U them.

honefl 5ong, by an honed

Man.

—

YE

Pack of d n*d Scriblers, dull fons oFAbufe,
Your Verfe, like your Party, admits no Excufe.

"What want ye ? unlefs your lame Caufe to promote
all yourcurs'd Konfenfe won't gain you a Vote.

And

Ye Square-caps who fide with this wrong-headed Band,
Whofe confcience' fo tough that your oaths never Ptand
Honed tho' you fuoear to oppofe foreign Pow'r,
And drink to your P e, as you call him, each Hour.
!

Why D

—

^and

n ? True-blue, I fuppofe.
Is be chofe ?
but fhould R
They're honejl you fay, but in what is it fhewn ;
In trying to pull the true Honejly down ?
I

grant

it,

dear

li^

firs,

with Vifage demure.
fays R
-_y,
hy fine Buildings to make his Caufe fure
But take Ht-ed, yt Britons! a Gilt once prevail'd.
When ten Years employ'd in befeiging had fail'd.

Pro

Patria

And

Ye

tries

:

D
TURNER'S

R

Is with
d rejoice;
and
the true Briton's Choice
Go on with Abufe, for 1 know you can't red.
The Fleas always bite where they find the Blood bed.

But

flubborn dull

PARKER

:

H

2

Tho'

(6o)
Tho'

LEIGH

'mongft the

reft fhares

your

Billings-

gate Spite,
His Virtue's too great for fuch InfeSls to blighte
Invedives recoil when unjuftly apply'd,

And honour
Then

the Perfon they

mean

:

to deride.

haften true Friends, to fo virtuous a Caufe,

Let's join in fupport of our King and his Laws
As Britons we'll crulh this cursed Se£i of Mankind,

And as

Chrillians we'll pray for Sight to the Blind.

The Poor Man's

Relief:

OR THE
Right Way

to difpofe

of Birmingham Half-pence.,

HOneft

Neig'ibours attend to a well meaning Song,

From

a

Friend \vho would right thofe

fuffer

Wrong

who now

;

OixtitBirtningham Halfpence my tale fliall be told,
Where live many Chymifts who turn lead to gold,

Derry

Were

Halfpence

e'er

doiDn^ i^c.

made of a Metal

fo bafe?

A Mixture of Lead,
And

mufl we

Tin, Dirt and of Brafs.
then take fuch Halfpence in pay

We cannot — we wiU'not—

Take then my Advice
Set forth to both

And

—

and in humble Petition
Houfes your woful Condition.

Crown,
fuch falfe Halfpence down.
Derry doivn^ (Sc.

they will prefent an Addrefs to the

To pat for

?

fhew you the way.
Derry dowfi^ &c.

I'll

the future

(6.

And
And

be
it

it

enacfled

(hall

— they

)

farther will pray,

be enabled our

That no Man

Monarch

Hiall counterfeit

will fay.

Halfpence produce

Excepting and faving for the following life.
Derry down, ^c.

W

If a Cully befet by the Sharpers at
's
Should lofe his Eftate by ingenious Slights,

The Knave

And

(hall

be paid in Birmingham Pence,
up till he get fome mure

the Fool be lock'd

Derry down^ ^c.

Senfe,

If any for bye

Ends

old Friends (hall oppofe,

With Birmingham Halfpence he
Clothes:

Who
And

fhall

button his

[plainly fee.

are Turners and Twifters you will then
.
two Sets of Buttons we order for L
Derry down, &c»

not * Wifdom I mean)
But another Caftellan, great John in the Green,
That he pay all his Tools in the Birmingham Treafure,
and fuch is his Pleafure.
Such, fuch is our Will

Be

it

farther enafted

('tis

—

Derry down, ^c.

A New SONG.
BRAVE OxfordHiire Freeholders,
Rub up your drowzy Eyes,
foon you (hall difcover,
A Party in Dilguife j
That court your Votes and Voices,

And

For

y—

-y's

Trufly Friends,

As Zealous in his Intereft,
As any Clement fends.
*

The Name

of the Keeper of Oxford Caftlc.

(62)
They

of Peace and Loy'lty,
When cringing for your Vote,
But ftrive by all their Adtions,
Contention to promote
talk

When roaring

o'er their Liquor,
fwearing o'er their Caufe,
Drink Healths of new Invention,
To 'fcape our Righteous Laws.

And

Againfl: all their Oppofers,

They

fwell with Rage and Spite,
hope by cruel Threatnings,
All fuch to fcare and fright j
They fpare no Coft or Labour,
To gain their Point in View,
So adive are all Parties
Of the feditious Crew.

And

For by fuch

They hope

bafe Proceedings,

to gain their

End,

And Father fet againft his Son,
And Friend, againft his Friend

;

Promoting high Divifions,
Hot ftrife and cruel Jarrs,

To raife a
To end in

frefli

Rebellion,

Civil

Wars.

And then to bring in PopVy,
With all it's Motley Crew,
Rome's

And

Bulls,

their

with Priefts and Fryars,
Idols too;

dumb

Pardons and Indulgencics,
They then cou'd have for Gold,
Be fafe from Purgatory,
In Sin tho' ne'er fo bold.

(63

)

But then thefe Gafcoignaders,
That now your Favour crave.
Inverted with Rome's Power,
Your Lands and Lives wou'd have
A Halter, Sword, and Fire,
Aloud they foon wou'd cry,

j

And then for Curfed Hereticks,
You all mull: furely dye.
Pray Gentlemen confider.
E'er further you proceed,

We

know of

fuch bafe Members,

Our County hath no Need

Then

j

give your Votes and Voices,

To

thofe that dare appear,
Protecting of their Country,

When
Be

Rebel Foes are near.

wife, ye

Rebel Party,

With Us no more

contend.

Strip off your thin Difguifes,

Your Lives and Anions mend

;

Shortly you muft give Account,

Before the King of Kings,
Where Pardons and Indulgencies,
Will prove but worthlefs Things.

So to conclude

my

V'^erfcs,

God blefs you all with Peace,
And Grant Strife and Contention,
Betwixt you all may ceafe
God blefs Great George our Sovereign,
;

His Royal Offspring

And
And

the Brave
fo

1

Duke

bid Adieu.

too.

of Marlbro',

{
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Rythmes upon

Pleafaunt

From an
Rumpitur

Invidia, quod

Monjiramur

•*

)

"IX/HAT

digito,

is

old

M.

Rump.

the
S.

Turba femper

in

rumpitur invidia.

ormi

Martial.

thilkeRumpe?" quoth peerly Johni

A

' '^

thing thou earft haft look'd upon,
When Saxon Men devoid of Fear,
Embrav'd themfelves in yellow Gere.
" What is thilke Rumpe ?" quoth learned Gierke,

of Beaft receiv'd the Merke,
weal-away,
it was the mede,
Ah
Certes, thou hadft for gentle Rede,
When thou didft prick it o'er the Plain
From Oxen-forde and back again,
With quaint Addrefs, only to be
Flouted by Rump of Seignorie,

That

late

!

ye of Fa£Jions Rumpe Merkes ken
Bane of Englifhe Men
reftlefs mifcreated Thing
Tokening ill to Chirche and King,
Crowning for State and Had y will *

Wou'd

It

is

the

:

A

——

Nathlefs to honour State ne

Fag-end of Nott-hedes,

lift,

ftinkin, vile,

and Guile
reared 'yond
Full toul beftad is old Englonde,
Then thralled Knights drede Cravens Mercy

Y-fill'd with Curfidnels

Fitting low Place

And

everich

•,

when

Thing wends

Arfie-verfie,

* See Mother Hubberd's

Tale,

?

(6s)

PAYMENT

The Second
Due

to

Supporters of the

the

NEW INTEREST.

The

Parcite Perfoms, dicite de Vitiis,

NO T

Perfons deftitute of Cafh,

Vices I rather choofe to lafh,

Abufe provokes

Abufe

To

!

of Honeji

my

PafTion

:

Men, well known

Good

feek their Country^ s

The Welfare of

alone^

the Nation.

Thefe

are the Nation's trueft Friends,
have no Jiingy, fordid Ends
In which their Views determine
I'hofe mull be fure it's fatal Foes,
With felfijh Views who Thefe oppofe ;

Who

:

England's

blood-fucking

Some wond'rous Props

Who

are

arc ordain'd to teach

ftill

Vermin
behind.

Mankind

Honefl to be and Jieady ;
others thus Hiould teach.

Many, who

Elope themfelves from what they preach,

And

for each f^Find are ready.

Thefe make the Hulband break

his

FoWy

Or

fwear they'll with his Heifer plough,
To efFcft one wicked Turn
Are thefe the Holy Guides to Heav*n,
:

Whofe

Doftrinc's lluff'd with Pcpijh Leav'n,

Falfe

we mult

be,

—
I

or Burn.

(66)
Yon's one a ftalking Mafs of Lead
Quite corpulent his very Head!
A Head without a Lining

i

And yet, to all Men's great Surprize,
Logg makes Pretences to be wife,
In folemn Dullnefs fhining.

From
With

Jac. moft violent his Turn,
fVbiggiJh Rancour next to burn,

Sure

Not

While is Mifs-Time
him to a Dean,
wicked Great -Ones mean

all this

What

can the
he'd been by

A Pope
One

Jleek

For

Ofculation only fam'd,

Dhine

His PafTion

need not be nam'd.
for

But Fundamental

it

true

is

L

Trees,

j..

Whether from Tafte or Whim's not
fmacks the

?

this time.

He fmacks the V/alls, the Pofts, the
And kiffes ev'ry Thing He fees.

He

-,

yet to raife

clear.

Bum

of lovely Dear,
If Fame be not a Liar
What Luxury then'muft it be.
To kifs the Hand of Majejiy,
For fome Preferment higher ?

A

Hebrew Brother moft profound.
hunts at Home in Barren Ground,
And ftill no Roots difcovers ;
forc'd to prouie Abroad for Game,

Who
Is

The

Coal-Hole Story not to Name,
Fit Scene for Dingy Lovers.

View the tall, fallow Mountaineer,
A Shvt for Nothing thirty Year,

A Drudge,

yet ne'er

promoted

;

(67)
Oh

CamhrO' Britain quit thy Chain,

!

From

Servitude return again,
To Freedom be devoted.

No longer

ftifle

Difconrent,

Thee meant,
Convinc'd
recover
Thoughts
Native
Thy
;
'Tis Dirty IVork which makes Thee foul,
Thy Face the Emblem oF thy Soul,
Thy inward Parts difcover.
that Nothings for

—

Yon' Jemmy Doflor, how demure
In Tory Schemes late Connoijfeur,
His J'Fhys has and IVherefores ;
Should He for Turning mifs his End,
With Taffy\ Blood He'll curfe his Fk end.
Oh Tem-pora ! Oh Mores f
!

i

Since Turncoats^ Twijiers^ fecking

Rumps, IVeathercocks, and
All help to
I can't

Sonnet

a roaring

Cry'd

In

this

omit that folemn Wight,

Who late
No

fill

Whigs,

(Vhirligigs^

te,

out for Plaid

and Bonnet.

longer now fuch Tenets pleafe.
Hopes of greater Gain, at EasIngton he weekly preaches
•,

See here what Intereft will do
In drinking Healths, I'll warrant You,

Oft

He

has pifs'd his Breeches.

Bafe-born Sons Thefe of the Church,

For Gain who

Lurch,

leave her in the

And openly defpite Her
Conlciencc at the Bear can pawn.
Break Promifes in Hopes of La-zvn,
-,

Who

Yet

N. B

ne'er

come

to the

Mitre.

The Third Payment

will be pubUPo'd in a

few

/;;

Days.

full

of w// DLinands,
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(

To

Lady

)

the Right Honourable

SUSAN KECK.

MADAM,
the favour of your Ladyfhip's Pacquet
Tuefday Nighr, and have read the Pamphlet
you fo particularly recommend, with Attention and
as your Ladylhip is pleafed to defire my Opinion of
it, I ftiall give it with that Freedom and Sincerity
which I have always ufed to do ; relying on your
Ladyfhip's good Senfe and Candour for Excufe, if
I happen to be wrong in it.
The *Addrefs now lies
before me, and I Ihall confider each Paragraph, as

IReceiv'd
laft

:

it

occurs.

" that the Nomination of our New
was made unanimoujly^ in a larger Meeting
of our Landed Intereft, than perhaps was ever affembled to prepare the way for an Election that was
It is faid, firfl

Candidates''^

likely to

be contefled.

that the

Madam,

but agree,
fhould
only the Friends of one Party
I

cannot,

Nomination was unanimous;

as

how

it be otherwife, when
were afTembled ? but that their Meeting was larger^
we have only their bare AlTc^rtion the naraes that
they Printed, tho' perhaps oftentatious in Number
when eked out with i^cs, feem not fo formidable
on account of their Landed Intereft ^ when the Cclleges were ranfacked for petty Vicars and Curates to
fwell out the Lay Mufter-Roll.
The Qualifications
or our New Candidates^ afterwards fet down, I fhall
:

* See Page 23.

not

(69)
I fhall only prefume, (with
not pretend to examine
our Author) that thofe of our Old Members are equal
at ieaft in every particular.
Great Strefs is next laid on Sir E d T r's having
ferved in the important Office of Jufticeof the Peace ;
which indeed would induce me to give him my Voice
:

— —

(if ncceflary)

to

Juries, or even

make him Foreman of our Grand
Prefident at the SelTions

:

but while

my Attention is fixed on much more important Offices
in which my Country may be ferved, I look on the
Duty as of fome fmall weight indeed, but
hardly fufficient of itfelf to turn the Ballance in his
favour.
Were that alone the beil plea for folliciting
our Vote, I fhould in that point rather give it to my
Neighbour Lenthally who has for fuch a length of
Magijierial

" given us Proofs of his rcadinefs by a dili^f«/ Difcharge of that /w/or/flw/ Office." However,
if any ftrefs can be laid on fo minute a Circumftance,
years
*'

1

dare fay our Old Candidates^ whenever called upon,
fill up the judicial Chair with equal Decorum,

will

Grandeur, and Utility.
That my Lord Parker will hereafter " imitate
" that laudable Zeal lor the impartial Adminillration
" of Jufticc, which has been {etw in his noble Fa*'
ther," 1 can neither promife nor deny, as 1 afteft

not to pry into Futurity

:

fo lery ejjential a qualification
let

us e'en wait the liTue

Years Experience,

;

but,

as

this

for a County

is made
Member

and perhaps

we may

find

"

after a (even
other eminent

and well known virtues" in the you n^ Lord to engage our Notice.
But now comes the fparring Blow, the popular
Argument, flung out to catch the Multitude, the
With what a parade of pretended Seryiffociaticn.
vices have they uihered in the Rebellion of 174^; }
*'

—

The Duke
the

Bp. of

of

M

Head of the Laity,
iiead of the Clergy,

at the

at

the

— What

7°)

(

—
*'

Why

"

they
What did they do ?
their Abhorrence of the Rebellion."

expreffed

And

had not

County done the fame before, when they
their
Addrefs ? Another Nobleman, we are
prefented
and th it we may not lofe fight
aRegiment
told— raifed
this
time
of Buftle and Tumult,
Parker
in
of Lord
"
was
then abroad on his
he
are
to
know,
we
the whole

;

*'

Travels.'*

fented by one

—O

fortunate County, to be

who

has traverfed

repre-

has been at

Italy,

—

But to return ;
Paris, and (tth the French King
amidft thefe great and glorious Actions what did Sir
!

Edward ? Did He
his Life

fon and

do

?

"

he

Regiment

in defence

Government

—Why,

a

raife

and Fortune

of

?

—Did He

—No. —What

?

rifle

Per-

his Majefty's

then did he

attended at the Meetings of the

Gentlemen."
" But poflibly the Candidates of the Old Intcreft
Examine this
have fome peculiar Qualifications.
And now
Matter, and judge of their Pretenfions."
comes on this dread Inquifition, in a long String of

—

—

unaytfwerahls Queflions.

And

"Are

Firft,

they the Friends of Old Eng-

" land?
But have they no Love for Prefeni
" England?''
Pathetic Antithefis
"Are they
" Tories? Have they any real Affecftion to Monar-

—

*'

—

f/j)'.?-.-And

!

what Monarchy muft

—

it

be ?"

They cannot

love Prefent England^ becaufe they
wifh to fee it in as flouriihing and glorious a CondiThey cannot be Tories
tion as Old England v/as.
(that is, as our Author defines it, fuch as are the

warmeft Advocates tor Monarchy) becaufe they are
fo far Republicans, as to ftand

They

the People.

up

for the Liberty of

cannot, again, have any real

Affection to Monarchy, becaufe forfooth they obthe Meafures of thofe,

ilruft

"
"

THEY

ARE,

LIFIED"

and

"WHOEVER
Adminiftration — an

HOWSOEVER QUA-

that are in the

:

implicit

(71)
Implicit Submiirion to the Will of Minifters
the fole Tcft of Fidelity to Kings.

" Monarchy mufl
the abfolute

—

—

Lallly,

being

"What

be?" Undoubtedly it muft be
Monarchy,
becaufe they follicit
French
it

a Seat in that Parliament, which dares to afTert the

Peoples Rights,

in

oppofition to Minijlerial Power.

And now. Madam,

our Author would infmuate,
Old
Members flatter thcmfelves
that
perhaps our
*' We
aft
upon the Ible Principle of
can believe they
" Difintereftednefs,'" and therefore as they have no
Places, nor ever will have any, nor are they let up
by thofe that have, they reafonably " objed: to the
" New Candidates, that they are recommended by
" Courtiers.^* I am glad that he has Modefty enough
and fincc, on
to admit the Truth of this Objeftion
violently
Old
Candidates
are
moil
the one Hand, our
*'

-,

oppofed, and on the other Hand the New Candidates
are as vigoroufly fupported, by all who have the lead:
Bependance on the Court, it muft be left to every
Freeholder to determine for himfelf, which is moft
likely to act without Influence or Intereft for the
real Good of his Country.
I have turned the Leaf over, in which a Reference
is made to what was done in I know not what Reigns,
and fhall only obferve, that furely there can be nothing exceptionable in the Aftions ot our Old Candidates, when Inftances ot othtr People's Conduct
invidiouPy mifreprefented, are alledged as Argu-

ments againft them.
But the next Accufation,
particular Confideration, as

the

is

flung out

a

to irritate

Minds of our " Freeholders of moderate For-

tunes."

our

it

Madam, demands

A

prefent

n-!<jll

heavy Charge

Members,

that

is

brought againft

they did

not at

ti:c:r

own F'xpence rebuild the Town hlall whereas others
would readily have done it, could they by th/.t have
bril^ed the County to eicdl them.
Tiulv a very o-cdejt
•,

Ofllr

(70
And

if cnnfcicnce and honour are out of
qupltion, every Voter may without any regard to
his Oarh expect to have his own private dwellijig Houfe

Offer this

!

erefted for

him by

the Perfon to

whom

he gives his

Voice.
•

lam

very glad.

Madam,

(as

my

Paper

is

now

al-

moft filled) that there is nothing more in this Addrefs^
which needs Confutation. What I have already faid,
is haftily fet down, without digefting my Thoughts ;
nor have I time even to review what is written.
Your Ladyfhip will perhaps differ from me in Opinion ; but no Party Difputes, no clafhing of Interefts,
fliall ever prevent me from being

Tour Ladyjhifs mojt faithful,
and affeHionate Servant

March

the 2 3^,

M.

The

w

y

END.

H.

